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H Commlssioncir Anderson is still con
BB fined to tils Dcd with In yrippo-

.H
.

The Omaha Hlcvntor nnd Grain com
BB puny 1ms brought mnt in the district
BB court iiRnlnst J. T. Ilrown & Co to re *

BB cover 9I6JI15( on n note
H The lllntnun Milk Can company wn-

sBB incorporated yesterday by Charles 1-

2B
.

rlinmnn , William O. Hussoll , William
O. McKinlny and lrank I) . 1lcrco with
a capital stock of i2000-

0H
.

The pollco liavo boon instructed to-

H report to the police all liousotnovor-
sBH who may drlvo iron stakes into the a-

sH
-

plialt or wooden pavements , in order
BH that the practlco may bo stopped
H A chnptur of the Brotherhood of St-
.H

.

Andrew contingent to the Church n-
fBH the Good Bhcpurdi Nineteenth and
BH Lnko streets , hup boon orgnnicd and

Hj Mill hold its lirst mcctini; this evening
H Mr K. S. West of Pottawattnmio
H county , Iowa , and Miss Lucy Tate o-
fH this city were innrriod in Shelby , la ,

H on Tuesday , February 4 , at the homo o-
fH the Lirldu's father , Itov J. UCarpcntor
H of the Prcsbyteriiin church nlllcltuiii .

H Sorvlccs will bo held in Grace Pres-
Hj

-

byterian church tomorrow evening by
H Itov J. M. Wilson of Ciatollnr strco-
tH church Ho will iiIbo conduct the go-
sH

-
pel inootitigs at that piano on Thursday

H ovonlngH Rev Dr 11. Kerr , president
H of Ilallovuo college , will occupy the
H pulpit of Castcllar street church tumo-
rH

-

row availing ,

H The board of directors of the Young
BH' Men's Christian association hold their
H regular mooting last night The nct-

BBV
-

ing bocrotary was given pormisslon to-

BH make arrangements with some prlnto-
rBH to issue the paper of the association ,

BBj The Coming Week , " for the privilege
H of the advertising space The illrec-

tBH
-

ors will probably elect u secretary in-

By about thirty days

BBJ Irrxonnl lnrnurnphq-
BBJ

.

W. J , Crane of Arlington is at the Casey
BBJ | IIV. . Iarkor of Beatrice Is nt the 1axton.
H W. M. White of Tekninnu Is a guest at tlio

BBJ CaseyH J. EStoufler of Grand Island is nt the
BBJ Casey
BBJ A. C. Putnam of Chadron is a guest at the
BBJ Murray
Hj E. C. Harris of Norfolk is stopping at the

BBJ Millurd-
.BBJj

.

N. F. Chainborlln of Hastings is at the
BBJj Merchants

i Ed Hose of Pcndor is registered at the
BBJ ; Merchants
BBJj T. E. Hennlson of Cozad is registered at

W the Cusev.-
It.

.

. W. Padtlon of Oalcdalo Is stopping at
BBJ the Casey
BBJ Hugh Cluttick of Fremont is stopping at
BBJ the Millard
BBJ G. L. Horn , jr , of Lincoln is a guest at
BBJ the Millard
BBJ IJirtlctt Hichurdn of Chadron is stopping
BBJ at the Millard
BBJ Frank Sharpe of Bottle Crook is a guest
BBJ at the Millur-
dBBJ

.

E. F. Warren of Nebraska City is stopping
BBJ' atthoPuxton-
.BBJ

.

C. O. Charlston of Holdrcco Is registered
BBJ at the P.ixton-
.BBJ

.

E. E. MoDowoll of Fairbury is registered
BBjl atthoP.ixton-
.BBJi

.

C. K. Spearman of Sprlngllold is a guest
BBJi at the Merchants
H D. P. Hutcnins and P. B. Sraguo of Iea-

BBjj
-

trlco nro at the Puxton-
.BBJ

.
John A. Croigliton has recovered from a

BBj flvo days wrestle with the grip
H A. L. Gould , L. L. McWilllams and J. J.

BBJj HaUtaan of Ogallala are registered ut the
BBj Merchants
H Mr William T , Uonnor has returned from

BBJ' Toledo , Ohio , where ho buried his little son
BBJ Robert who died of dlphthoria in this city on
BBJ January 25. Mrs Uonncr expects to remain
BBJi _ - in Toledo some four or flvo weeks laager

j visiting her parants Mr and Mrs George
pH Baker

William Schwarick , the deputy county
treasurer , while able to bo at his desk , is
still troubled Heriously from the effects of
his injuries received in the Bolt Line wreck
His principal injuries wore to his hood , and
still caUse him a great deal of pain It will
bo some weeks boforn ho is ublo to fully ro-
sumo the duties of his position

Hj The most remarknblo cures of scrofulaH nn record have boon accomplished by
H Hoods Sarsaparilln Try it Sold by
H all druggists

Fircinon NotnH
H John Simpson , captain of hook nnd ladder
H | Nu I , is lying seriously ill at his residence ,

- No U13 North TvventU fifth strcot Ho has
been suffering for nearly three weeks

The new chemical nmtlno has boon trans
erred to the Twontyfourth strcot engiuo
house

Marrliiiiu IjiuoiiHoi
H Licenses were issued yesterday to the
H following parlies by Judge Shields :

Name and Hosidonce, Age
H t Lon C. Berkoy , West Union , la 33

| Emma J. Odlo , St Paul , Neb 31
H ijolinHUoy , Omaha 27
J ( Mary Mahar , Omaha 2G

H j John II Ueuhtel , Omaha 21
J ) Annie M , Lodoror , Omaha 10-

jj Cnuntv CourtH Sutter Brothers of Chicago have brought
H suit against West & Fritschor for J235U0
H for goods sold and delivered

McCord , Brudy & Co obtulned judgment
J agiilust Jacob Sclullor for {3T2U7.

J b In the suit of Scofken vs The ManufncU-
urors' Stove Itopair company judgment wasH rendered for plaintiff in the sum of 15375.

J Mrs Ida C. West wns appointed guardian
J of Chester Coles , insane

H A Choir AHHiicintlnn
H Tlio choir of the Peoples church has re-

H
-

organized In the form of an association with
Hi a constitution and bylaws Tlio following
H ofllccis have boon elected : President , C. II-

.j
.

Hurcy ; vleo president , E. A. Mundcl ; secre-
tary

-
, Mrs Lulu Stugg ; treasurer , W. A.

Sutmnors ; musical director , Franklin S.
I Smith ; Ilrst cornotlst , ( ! . L. Shook ; , second

cornetist , M. Turner ; organist Mrs J. IC
Held ; trombone , L. E. Holton , The choir is

J composed of 100 volcos-

.J

.

Nobrnhkn Crops ,

H General Test has compiled the following
H statistics from reports of the agricultural
H department , showing the amount of No-

Jl
-

brasku crops for the past your :

H Acrev Bushels , Homo valueM Corn 4007007 HS43000!) JSW23801
) Wheut . . , 1404010, 10848000 8701070

M Oats I0b502d 20003UOO 4404-
00l

,

Total06137714 190754000 |380778S0
H This U a healthy lacreuso in each branchm over the product of lbSS-

.H

.

Mm Power Appropriations
3 RFor several years past , " said Chairman
| Balcombo of the board of public works , theHl people huyo authorized the sale of 100000 in

bonds per annum for the construction of-

l sewers , und also the same amount for pav-
1

-
lug intersections , and the demand for those

t luxuries Btill contluuu to como from those
1 portions of the city not yet accommodated
f it is iiv opinion , however , that the time has
f arrived wheu we should begin to slow up a
| , little in this class of expenditures , ahd 1

1 would therefore recoinmond that only50000
1 bo voted for each of those Improvements this

H ! year "
,

M Iin Grlppn In lies Moines
Diss Moinim , In , Fob 2. Tlio family

B of Mr * . Wotiloy Ton mint of North andHI Twoiityslxth strcots , consisting of ulno
' porsoiid , have all had the Russian Inll-

uH
-

, onza M rs Ton mint says eoino of ua
' . wore very beriously nllliotnd but wo are
i now nil well except myself , and I am-
ll gottlng bettor Wo have all taken
i ClmniborlalnB Cough Remedy A uui-

nH
-

t bor of bottles wore used and it provedH '
clTootual in every case " The remedy
proved its usefulness und vnluo lu r-

oH
-

storing uino per ous iu one family to
health ,

hhfoui : ,iuiGi : ULLsiinv
The Colorrct DlntiiPii 1 Tlilof lloun 1

Over In tlio DUlrlnl Court
J. L. Holler , the colored man who on

Thursday la t stole a diamond ring nnd S20-

In money from Mrs Lrnma Thompson , who
was moving from Twentysecond nnd Lnuo-
to '.'814 North Mnotconlh , had his prelim-
inary examination before Judge Holstoy
yesterday afternoon It wns a elenr case
against the prisoner , as the property was
found In his possession but n short while
after bolng missed , nnd ho had admitted
taking it Mrs 1 hompson n flno npuearlng
little lady , had valued her ring , n
very handsome one, at JlS i , nnd
her look of dismay was something
almost appalling when a well known dia-
mond expert who wu called to the stand
stated the vnluo to ho 10) . The only wit-
nesses produced by the defense were the
pastor nnd a member of the African Meth-
odist

¬
Episcopal church , who didn't know

Hollers' first name , yet were very posltlvo
that his charnctcr nnd reputation wore of
the very best The defendant wns bound
over to the district court in the sum of ?, ! 00-

Itichard
.

Owen wustho next prisoner hoard
from Ho plead guilty to stealing u lot of
household utepslls from L. DanUaum nnd
selling them nt n pawnshop Ho wns given
ten dnys

Next enmo n fair sample of sntoon spotting
worn on Sunday Charles Morroll , who
runs a chop house on Capitol avenue , be-
tween Ninth nnd Tenth street * , wnschnrged
with selling beer on January 20 Detectives
Hno nnd Savage testllled thnt they went
Into the place nnd culled for beer , but wore
told none was kept , though if they would ud-
vnnco

-
money the drink wonld bo sent for

Judge Helsley dismissed the cuso there nnd
then

Little Frank Calhoun wns up ngnin for In-

corrigibility and put under bonds In the sum
of 100 , nlgnod by his father , and given two
weeks m which to reform

II Kaclitnan was lined SI nnd costs for as-
saulting

¬

Jucob Kilo Another man named
Hlrschburg wai also mixed up In the fracas
and will bo dealt with later

cclioc l Mnmrt Itnoomtncnimtiou
During the fall of 18S2 , whllo mv-

dnughtor was tuaohlng in the country
near hare , she contracted a bovoro cold
and cough I sent her a bottle of Cham-
berlains

¬

Cough Remedy , and the olTect
was so satisfactory that upon hot rec-
ommendation

¬

the entire neighborhood
began its use and with the most satis-
factory

¬

results , which have continued
with increasing conlldenco over since

J. II Ruixhakt ,

Druggist , Alton , Kansas
WANTED * FOIl XWO MUUDKKS

Bailiff Orcbn nnd Detective Stewart
Make n Clever Cloture

Wllllnm T. Brnmo wns nrrcstod at Flor-
ence Inst night and placed in the county jail ,
nnd today will bo taken to Tennessee to an-

swer
¬

to the chnrgo of murder
The nrrest was made by Bailiff Lou Grebe

and Detectlvo V. J. Stewart of Nashvlllo ,

Tonn
The crime for which Brnmo must nnswor-

is the shooting of J. H. Lemon , a passenger
conductor on the Louisville Si Nashville rail-
road , nt Bakers Station , Tonn , on Septem-
ber 11 , 1SS0. The shooting wns entirely un-

provoked
¬

, aid the Louisville & Nashville
company has spent thousands of dollars in-

an effort to capture the assassin
The affair caused the most intense
excitement nt the time , and Chief
Detective Stewart was detailed to run the
murderer down , Mr Stewart nt once or-

ganized a largo posse of men who scoured
the country for their man , but nil to no
purpose Bloodhounds were pressed into
service , but no trace of Brume could bo
found

This method of trailing the fugitive was
then abandoned and Detective Stewart
udoptod a nowtnodo of procedure Certain
facts which cam a into his possession induced
him to believe that Bramo had como to Ne-
braska

¬

, and by means of intercepted and
decoy letters located him ut Florence , where
ho wus living under the assumed name of-
Johd Q. Ihomoson Securing the necessury-
requlsition papers Air Stewart came
to Otnnha , nnd accompanied by Bail-
iff Grebe started at once fnr
Florence , where they had little
difficulty in finding their man , who was liv-
ing in a hut on the outskirts of the town
Bramo , alias Thompson , endeavored to make
his escape when confronted by the ollicers ,
although ho denied all knowlcugo of the
crime of which ho was charged He was
brought to Omaha nnd placed in jail by
Bailiff Grebe

Bramo is a mnn nbout forty years of nge,

with n villainous expression and u tough
reputation Ho is supposed to have been im-
plicated In the murder of a Tennessee shonff
named Beaumont about a year ago , nnd is
known to have killed several negroes Since
coming to Florence ho has been working
with the Hungato company's ice gang , but
for the last two weoUs has been doing
nothing except to hang around resorts of n
questionable character , btowart is con-
fident thnt Brnmo will pay the full poualty-
of the Tennessee law

A itpooininuii liulmi
Professor S. K. Smith , principal of

the high school at Wavorly , Ohio , says
ho has tried Chumborlain's Cough
Remedy in his family for colds and croup
and found it to bo a most oxcollnnt rem-
edy

¬

, and ho believes will do all that the
manufacturers claim for it He recom-
mends

¬

it to his friends and the public

liATAliliY 1NJUUISO.

Fred Ciiallis a Laborer , Falls n JJIs-

tnnoi"
-

of Four Storing
Fred Chnllls , a laborer about thirtydiva

years old , whllo employed in the fourth
story of the now Deerlng building , yester-
day

¬

nftornoon about 3 oclock fell to the
ground , sustaining liorrlolo and doubtless
fatal Injuries Dr Wcbbor wnB called and
after making an examination said that Cha-
ins

¬

loft side including both limbs , hnd boon
completely paralyzed bv the shock , the hip
and arm being fearfully crushed and proba-
bly

¬
beyond all possibility of euro

Writhing In agony lndoscrib ,blo , the suf-
ferer

-
was removed to his homo , Eloviath

und Izard streols , where a wlfo and two lit-
tle children awaited him

Eureka ,

The motto of California means , I hnvo
found It Only in that land of sunshlno ,
where the orargo , lemon , ollvo , fig and grupo
bloom nnd nhd ripen , nnd attain their high-
est

-
perfection in mldwlntor , are the herbs

nnd gum found , that are used in thnt pleas-
ant remedy for nil throat and lung trouDles

bantu Abio the ruler ocoughB , usthma-
nnd consumption , the Goodman Drug Co
has been appointed agent for this valuable
California remedy , and sells it under a guar-
antee at tl a bottle Throe for * 25 ) .

Try Culifomla Cntrcuro , the only guar-
antee 6uro for catarrh 1 , by mallfl10-

Aniiotiiioomcuts

.

.

Corlnno , who is always popular In Omaha ,
is coming next week In a now oporntic bur-
lesque

¬

cnlled Arcadia " She will bo sup-
ported by fifty artists nnd a wealth of
scenery nnd properties The libretto of the
opera was wntton by William GUI , author
of Adonis and Minnie Palmers Sweet-
hearts

-

, " und the muslo by John J. Braham
During the performance Corlnno will intro-
duce

¬

her latest topical song , " 1 Like It ; "
also her beautiful picture song nnd dance ,
Lovely Angohne , " end the great Scotch

• sword dance , iu which she stands without a
rival , nuvlng received n diamond prize
modal from the Boston Caledonian club for
1887 , which she wears nt every performance
Four performances of Arcadia will bo-
glvon ut tlio Boyd , commencing Monday
ovenlug Ou Wednesday oyening n special
souvenir matinee will bo given Seats will
bo put on sale this moraine

Sol Smith Russell , the sunniest nnd most
genial gentleman on the stage , whoso farcial
wealth ought to glvo hfm wealth of the most
coveted kind , returns to the Uoyd on the last
thrco cvoulugj of next week in his well
known comedyA Poor Holatiou , " supported
by a new and superb company

Mr Jefferson S. Leerburgerbuslness man-
ager for Henry E. Abbeys attraction , is ut

the Pnxton Mr Loorburger came here-
to arrange for the nno Snrasnto IVAlbcrt
concert , which will bo given nt L'oyd's opera
house on the evening of February IS There
is some possibility , ho snys , of getting the
Pattl opera company for ono night , If
arrangements can bo made The company
open in San Frnnclsco Monday night nnd
from thcro jump to Denver for two perform
ances From thence could make It con-
venient to visit Omaha Mme Paul's recent
Mexican season wns something thnt the
Moxfcnns will remember for years to como ,

Although seats were sold nt S20 each tlio
Theatre Nntionnlo was crowded nt every
porforninnco Mr Abbey took no loss than
200000 of their heavy silver djllnrsoutoft-
hecduntry. .

Some fnvor a tariff for revenue only , seme-
n tariff with Incidental protection , nnd seme-
n tnrlft for protection per so ; but u largo ma-

jorlty favor the free use of Salvation Oil for
cuts and bruise1

An endleos chain nf certificates verify the
excellence of Dr Bulls Cough Syrup Irica
25 tents

A IIIjIZ VIVl .

llio Thermometer tuililculv Takes n-

Titiiihlo of Thirty Douripp
About 4 oclockcsterday afternoon

pedestrians Upon the street were alarmed by .

the rapid approach from the notthwest of n
large Irregularshaped cloud of a dull leidon
color, which quickly overspread the llrma-
inout

-
, obscuring the sun and casting a gloom

over the entile city The wind was blowing
fiom the northwest nt n gentle pace nnd the
temperature was nearly CO degrees above
zero

In n few moments snow began falling , the
flakes being small peashaped bolls The
wind Increased , gently ut llrst , and then
came in suddtn gustt , sending the hats of
pedestrians the snow , and great cloUiH of
dust before it in ono common moss These
gusts continued at Irregular Intervals , until
lifter sundown , reaching a velocity of thirty
eight tulles per hour ubout 5 oclock After
sundown the velocity continued high with a
steady northwest wind , while the tempera-
ture

-
foil rupldly , reaching 20 degrees above

zero at 7 oclock
During the night light fnlls of snow oc-

curred ut Intervals and the temperature con-
tinued

¬

fulling , wlitio thu wind kept up n
steady galtfiom tlio northwest

Ask for a Cooks imperial cbqnipacno-
ocktall when you noel i bracer " ' It HUr-
ho bill to a f. It Is uxtra dry

All AV nt i uiiiuj: C
The committee appointed to nppraiso the

damages to property abutting on the Tenth
street viaduct , consisting of P. W. Ulrk-
hnuser

-

, T. A. Croigh nnd Mujor Clarksou ,

met in the ofllco of the (oitrnr in the New
York Llfo building yesterday , iliorning.-
Muny

.

of the uroporty holders on Tenth
street , between Jaeksou und Mason sticots ,
were prcsont In person or by attorney , and
were all clamoring fnr ilamuges.-

D.
.

. C. Patterson , Hobbio Brothers , A. H.
Bishop nnd Alex McGavock owning alto-
gether 1T2 feet , u reou to waive damages If
the city would deed them the ten feel inter-
vening

¬

between the property liuo and the vl-

aduct.
-

.
The othor3 present demanded damages

running all the way from $1000 to 22000.
The appraisers wont into executive session

last night and will report to the council to
night

CllMO II IloilHD Miltiulcfl
show that 2451501 cases of chninpagne were
Imported during the last decade , of winch
over onefourth was G H. Muinm's Httra-
Drv. . " Their importation during that period
was over 200000 cases more ' than any other
biand , indicating its popularity

run Pciinsylvniiiaim
The annual mooting of the Pennsylvania

association was held last evening in police
court room Only seven of the 200 members
wore present An election of ofilcers for the
ensuing year resulted as follows : J. T.
Gathers , governor ; Robert Wells , llrst lieu
tenant governor ; Joseph Hodman , socontl-
lieutenant governor , S. P. Brighntn , third
licutenftntgnvoinar ; J , B. Urunortreasurer ;

Paul Charlton , seciotary i

A committee , consisting of D. B. Houck ,
Joseph Itedinnn , Kobeit Wells and Ur P. b.Lelscnrlng , was appointed to arrange for a
general reunion , supper , etc , and report atameeting of the association to be held Feb-
ruary

¬
12 , ut 7:30: p. m. , in the " police court

loom
Piles ! Ilhs ! files !

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
euro blind , bleeding ami itching piles when
other oitutmeuts have failed It absorbs the
tumors , allavs the itching at once, acts as n
doultice , gives instant lelioi Dr Williams
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared onlv for
piles and Itching of the prlvato parts , and
nothing else Every bov Is wnrrantcd Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of
price 25uund SI per bov

WILLIAMS MFG CO , Props ,

Cleveland , O.

The HiMiio lcfi niler .

The exccutlvo committee of the E. V.
Smith division of hoino doienders of which
Mr Joseph ftedman is chairman , will report
at a general meeting to bo hold thhrtvonlng-
In the vacant store room , corner of Twenty
fourth nnd Clark streets , in favor o [ organ-
izing

¬

u new club nnd employing two or thrco
lawyers to look after the interests of every
forty members therein This now clubt It is
expected , will number about ono hundred
nml fifty property owners By this plan the
committee hopes to accomplish more offeclivo
work in the defense or their claims It is
also thought that a greater degree of satis-
faction will result to each individual inter ¬
ested

Miles JVprvpnnd Liver Pills
An Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A nay principle They speedily
cure billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Splendid for men ,

women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 doses for 25 cents Samples fruo-
at Kuhti & Co s , 15th und Douglas

Tlio Coinmcruinl ASHOointlon
The Omaha Commercial association will

hold a meating ut the Millurd hotel at
oclock tonight for the consideration of
South Omaha rate-

s.BETTER

.

THAN GOLD
UESTOIIED HER HEALTH

Tor 25 years I differed from bolls , eryelpclas
and other blood affections , taking during tht
time great quantll les o f different medicines with-

out giving mo any pcrccptlblo relief Friends
Induced no to try S. B. S. It unproved mo from
the shut , and after taking several bottles , re-

etored
-

my health us far as I could bopo for at-

my age , which Is now ecventyflo years
Miis S. M. Luau , Bowling Orcen , Ky

Treatise nn lllood nnd Rkln DUeascsmailed free
BWHT blJXl HO CO . Atlanta Ga

For Improved and economic cookery use

Liebig GOMPANY'S'
EXT RACT OF MEAT

or licet Too , Soup * , Made Dishes , Bauces , ( Oamo-
lsh , Ac1. Aspic or meat Jelly ICteps fur uny

length of time , und Is cheaper nud of liuer Payer
tuauuny otlmratoci : .

Conuino only with J. von LIoIiIk-bej7naturoasntOvpln hi no onopouud
of Kxtraci of Ueet txiual voforty pounds or Una
beef

Rheumatism ,
BEING duo to rllie presence of urlo

In the bldml , Is most cffectunlly
cured by the use tot Ajer's Snrsnpo *
rllli * . Bo Biiro jouifiet Aycr's nnd no
other , nnd take ltKtlll tlio poisonous
acid is thoroughly vexpclled from the
sj stem Wo challenge attention to this
testimony f

About two ycaraago , nfter suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatlo
gout , being nhloiounlk only with great
discomfort , nml having tried vnrious
remedies , Including mineral waters ,
without relief , I Raw by nn advertise-
ment

¬

In n Chicago papci that a man had
been relieved of ibis dlitrcsslng com-
plaint , nfter long siiffcilng , by taking
Aycr's Snrsnpaiillu I then decided to
make n trial of this medicine , nud took
it regularly for eight months , nnd nm
pleased to state that It has effected rt-

tompletu cine 1 !me since hail no re-
turn

¬
of the disease " Mrs It , Irving

Dodge , 110 West 125th St , Nuw York
Onoyear ago I was taken ill with

Inflammatory rheumatism , being con-

fined to my luitiso six months , I enmo
out of the sickness u ry much dobill-
tnted

-
, with no nppotlte , mid my sjstcm

disordered In cveiy win 1 commenced
using Avcrn Sarsaparilln nnd Vegan to
improve nt once , gaining in strength
nnd soon recovering my usual honlth '

I cannot * y too much in praise of this
wellknown imdlilno " Mis L. A-

.Statk
.

, Nnshiin , N. H.

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnErjinrn nt-

Dr. . J. O. Ayer & Co , Lowell , l ess
Trice 81 ; elx bottlte , * 5 , Worth * 5 a belle

JjJ Of Pure Cod
Jhmffl L5ver oil n-

dJKf
HYP0PH0SPHITES

of Lime andj Soda
j Is endorsol and prescrlbd by leading
) pliynlclitus bvuiusa both the Cod TAimr Oil
I and Iliiiiuiilwphlles nro tlio recognUo I

j agents in lliauuioo ! toiismiijifloit It Is
j as palatable as milk )

Seott's Emulsion & 7nSM-
j

,

j In a iroiKltirtil Fleh irorfiiew It Is the
j lli it Ileiiiolu for CONSUMPTION ,

j Scrofulh , Droiichitis , Wasting Dis- J

j oases , Colonic ) Coughs and Colds *
, j

j Ask for Scott's Emulsion and tnkp no other !

GRATUITOUS ABVICS.T-
hU

.
Fpeci > tof ndilco Ik net ilmusairrpt-

altt
-

but In mimy IiiHtuncts much benefit
would bo del veil were it ncUtl upon No-
flection of Ilia country i exempt fronul Nease ,
Toltnow tlio be t mums of combatting this
common enemy , tvlih the least Injmy toour
pockets nnd tuples , is certulnl > it great ad-

;intntfcWcmuxtexp tt Torpid LUcrf Con
Lcfited Spleen , VUltted Illlo nnd luactUo-
ISouels mid all prudent persons will supply
tbemselveft KJiItiitV Iills uhkh sthnti-
lntn

-
tholjher , relieve the engorged Spleen ,

UeteiiiihU abetiltbylhuv of Dile thu * rrjj-
ulatiiii

-
lhelioHelsandeiiu InKaUunlicnltby-

secretlonntopits tolfln n. ntitnrnl manuei.-
An

.
ounce or pteventUe is worth u pound

of cure" UendiUedandUso t.

Prlce25d.' f3941ParKPIace. . NY
gjtjh."JL.JJ MEDAij riiiv , ioio

B . W. BAlf ll & CO S

SfMrealfasfCoc-oa J* absolutely pure and

jfjfMvk No Chemicals
IlBl lilt lil tl an thie timt * the ,rr"?'* ° ' Cocoa
flrt 11 flc 1 lluj in zt w1' Sttnlif Amiwnwt or Stt ar,

S 1 11 nil co9, ' " than osl cent a nip It If-

lmf li I la ll l delicious , nourI bIny , trc gtl ciiinp , Ka-

tJfel
-

I ii I lift PILY ] ,lG1BT l ti J adu lrBLlyadn tjvhk Jl IlLgS ?o invalids at n el'i' pcriona j hralih
* Sold by Grocery CTcrjHherp-

.W.

.

. BAKEB & CO , DorclieatBr , Mass

[
This Obstreperous Tnfaatl-

_ =.- aJ

Positively refuses any longer
to wear baby dresses Kilts
are what he longs for and
must have

MOTHERS
of llko minded children would
do well to make the desired
change at this time In our
largo line o-

rKilt Suits
Which wenre selling at

Greatly Mud Prices
We are sure you will Hnd-

somethingito your liking
ONE SPECIAL BARGAIN

Is our line or

Jersey lilt Suits ,
Formerly s6id at 7 , 8 , and9 , now selling at

§B5.

HATS AND SHOES , i
In Cur Hnt Department the arrangements for this spring mo on n nuieli lnigcr settle tlinn over Lofoic Wo jij-

inre showing ns lurgo a stock its 3 or ± ordinary lint stores combinoil , and it is now n looogiiieil fact that we aio |

foiling Hats at about one half the pi ices which Hat stores uhnrgo Our patrons and legular customers know
(

thnt , hut if you aio one of those who buys Hats on the strength of a nam ) , or a tradein irk printed in the
crown , you ought to come and look nt rur stock and we will easily com inco you that you hnvo been paying
from ?2 to StfOO more for a Hat than its worth Our fmo Dorbys aio made from the moH conoct blocks and
como from the same fiict ( ri ; tliut linn out the Hats for New York est known and mod fashionable Hatters
The quantities we handle enable us not only to buy them considerably cheaper than the average hatter , but
nUo to sell them with a much smaller profit , and thus you see hov it is that our piices mo so much lower f

As in our Hat department we have built up an immense trade m Shoes , and this trade
has been built up on a solid foundation Never were honest and well made shoes offered
in this city at the prices vc sell them , and the guarantee which is given with every pair is a-

sufficicient proof of the quality and make of the shoes we arc handling If a shoe is not
as represented , or if you have reason to be dissatisfied after you wear
them , bring them back and we will give you a newpair free

i fl
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets I

During this month our store closss at 7 p , m. Saturday at0 K I

The number of people in this enterprising
city who do not wear Nicoli's umtle to measure
elofJies is diminishing at the rate of about 100 a
day

Maybe its because were making the choice
lot of suitings mentioned over therein
at the price * >f the cloth and malting anyway

business is very good with us , and touching a
higher notch every day . |

We please the wearer and save him dollars
that's the reason

Meanwhile

are in great demand We make em to meas-

ure

¬

15 to 40 , a beauty for 25 Lots of

fabrics

°etmafia lifML Tto Tailor ,
__

DrJEJcGREW
The Well Known Specialist ,

Jr 3? k Oleotnnil btrlit-

I

- ,

I 0 J? ) curol Hcn l tot
LtomC tOOlrn Tlio llfo
PsSJOlll * zz * 1" furMan-

ktx
, y

iiS S ltcenttBtampi) ) .t l Nervouinesl .

• V '. tarrah and bkln-
JM. Mm * I lJlt a os cured

A3aEfc - I qulcklr anil i er-

r( BKUtD Eii . A uianetillr Treat
f Bfeiy.i j.& E ml munt by corro
l HVv rSv VTl? Q pondence , sent]

coAsuiiTATiov rmii; .

Office SE Cor lbtli & Jackson Sts
Omaha , Neb ,

TOGRAIN DEALERS
Inrllea Interestoil In Bolllm ; corn or re ula

dealers in corn will do well tnwriie lo tlio Uultei-
fctates bugar Itellnory , at WaukeKau IlH wli
are Justatartlns up their larre works nnd wll
use KiUK ) buslieM per day, and pav cashV nlto
torn preferred aa It is used cxcluilvKly for tue-
manufactura of Una B > rupsand Blncose hell
your torn direct to tlia consumer ana save all
middle charges We are connected with every
trunk line to Chicago by the Wnukegan i.
South Weitern It It , and oil corn can uh ship-
ped direct without cnangu of earn at Uilcuuo-
tirtcs. . Unubu bTATKS Huuah Kkhnbiiv

Waiikegau Ilia

SHOE DEALERS
lira ted linen of Hoots and bhoes mtuiufuctur-

ed
-

by U. Jl Henderson it Co , of Chicago Fac-
tories

¬
at Chicago , Llxon Ills , and lon llu Lac ,

WUshould write BAJI N. WAISON , rest
denco KltKMONT NKII Trarellng agunt
Headquarters for Huhbe-

rs.TO

.

WEAK
from the tntcu r 1 oulaful envrs , arir

decay , waitlnil wtaltneu , lost jnauliood , etc . I will
send a raluable treaUto iwaledl containing full
particulars for home cure Ill KB " * TJ' * *' *
•plendiainedloalworfci should to every
luau who U nfrron and deMlltated Addreaa,
kror lciowiiiiHniooauacoiui ,

W s I

Suits and Troupers Made to Moris- BJ
nro AT T1I15 1It ICE OP CLOTH AND HA-

lAKINO. . ,

It wout , lueti _ahvayl but the Hr-
iunds wore itinlciiij , will IBT-

Jicso me thoGoods ApJ
Hauls tc> Order , S50O worth ' 7 ,

Hh-

iiUn " " g OOO " g42S-

OOOIIS MIS HHJ
:{ ; , 7H , 570. 7 , S U , ll7i.! BBJ-
1- , I , 21. 47 , lJ , 20 , 10 , so-

Ianls
.

to Order , 8 Worth 8 HS-
ulU @2S 8it5-
aonni sos BHB
441 , OO i , 55 1 , U5S , 012 , SH , J
4MO , <i5U , ill !) , 172 , ( ilin , <ltl: ,
< ! , < i ! , ( 52 , 70 (> , UIM) , 202 ,
iHtH , 077 , OIO , UIH , 708 , OAI , M-
am , <sst: , OHM , (iio , 007 , 211 , j B
7 ! > , S7J. 2it: , 28220B , jVBJI-
aiils to Order , § 7 worth © lO , * MSuits " 828 " gU8 BO-

DODS KDs BV-
2ti , 70t: , so :} , 75r , 77 , BBJ

07 , 771 , SOi , J> 72 , 842 ,

lnnU lo Orileri 8 ( worth S12 H-
MlKx ftilir 45 HKi-
OllS( NOB BBl

404 , 883 , 8S2 , 87G , 871 , S19 , BJ851. 877 , > (> , HVt , 8fi5 , 075 , BBV-

ianls lo Order 8 worth 811 H
! uits SM> 9 <> BBl
noons nop BBa
271 , 281 , 217 , 285. 210, 84 , Bp|900 , 81i , 0 ! 5 , 824 , 801 , 82:1: , BB|815 , 844 , 8 8 , 810 , 811 , 818.

* I
1409 DOUGLAS _ B

;

si-
e

MEMBuf-
fcrlog ;

Utnwnvmi xmwAiaiww r ii M i jTnTpTrTTT1lf III lill lHIIMillir mmil n IIHUBWHI JVB
B m HI B sm fli ijim, bm anas, afc en n c! rfm ssa ia OHi fl 0p * BB-

I To wind up our Retail Jewelry Department H
I All Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry , Silver HI ware , Clocks , etc , remaining unsold at this date , ' K

must go for what they will bring , H-
We oifer , until store is rented , Every Article at a B

Bargain Look at our Cheap Windows Auc-
tion

- H
prices Nowhere No use quoting figures No bVJ

reasonable offer refused on Art Goods , Brica 1
brae , etc Price , em and take em " Our extreme H
low prices on Optical Goods , still prevail , Gold H
Spectacles and Eye Glasses , 3 and upward Fine H
Steel Spectacles , 75c up , worth double , ( Eyes tested Ha-

nd fit guaranteed H-
N , B. An extra force of salesmen has been engaged H

for this Special Sale , so all can be waited on y sjBj
promptly B

Store for Rent , Fixtures for Sale
MAX MEYER & BRO , |

i H


